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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Peru, and Si moo Mattix and daugh
ter of Culver took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey McFeely Sunday. 

Mrs. Earhart and son of Omaha 
are visitior: Mrs. Earhart's cousin, 
Mrs. H. E. Adams, tbis week. Mrs. 
Adams entertained last week Hen. 
ry Stamm of Greenville, Pa., ber 
uncle, and John Overmyer, ber 
brother, and hie family from Ke
wanna. 

WAR HAS BEGUN! Teach Them Thrift. 
A system of school savings banks 

ought to be adopted in every state. 
It may strike some folks as a trivial 
matter, bot it spells big possibilities 
for the children. Habits of tbrift, 
almost unconsciously acquired in 
youth have been the foundation on 
which most snocessful American 
business men ba ve built. 

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Armies of Six Nations Have Taken Field in the 
Greatest Conflict the World Has Known. 

Little Items of Local Happenings o 

Interest to People in Town 
and Country 

Frank Rector of Pendleton is 
here this week. 

The long-dreaded, but long-looked-for uphea.val in Europe has 
come. 

--· 

·- Will Moore of Akron is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georp;e Zecb iel. 

Miss Klopfenstein, daughter of 
a form er pastor of the Reformed 
church , came Monday for a visit of 
several weeks among her many 
friends in' Culver. Since Mr. Klop
fenstein 's death shortly after leav. 
iog Culver seven years ago, tbe 
family have lived oo a farm near 
Canton, 0 . 

Austria and Servia have been fighting for two weeks. 

Germany on Saturday declared war on Russia, and on Sunday 
without a declaration of war, started a force of 100,000 men int~ 
France. 

1'benoveltyof saving first appeals 
to the cblld. Lat-er btl learns how 
accumulation transforms tbe mite 
into the millions. Along with tb is, 
be comes to understand his duty 
to bis own future. He realizes why 
men "put by something for a rainy 
day." And b11ving required tbe 
saving babit, be is pretty likely 
iatelligently to plan for tbe peirod 
when responsibility will be thrown 

- Tbe weather man forecasts an 
other dry week. 

- Tbe ball game witb Rochester 
was canceled Sunday jost as the 
boy a were ready to leave in all toe ' 

- It bas been so long since we 
have beard a lawn mower that we 
bave forgotten tbe sound thereof. 

Mrs. Anna Stahl ia visiting ber 
brother, Jobn Wolfram, in Ham
let a week or 110. At 11 o'clock Tuesday night England declared war on Germany 

the latter having rejected England's demand that the neutrality of 
Belgium should be respected. 

Herman ~ayger came home from 
Indianapolis Tuesday to remain th& 
rest of the summer. 

Mrs. Frances Keim and daugh
ter of Honth Bend were Sunday 
guests of Captain Crook. 

Misses Edith and Goldie Myers 
have returned to Elwood after a 
week's vacation at the lake. 

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Zechiel and 
cbild of Stoutsville, 0, are bare on 
a vacation visit to their relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Zeohiel 
spent Sunday in Valparaiso visit
ing a daughter and went from tbere 
to Rammond for a few days' visit. 

James Fritz, who lived with bis 
sister, Mrs. S. J. L enon, during 
the past year, left Wednesday for 
an indefinite visit in Stantonbnrg, 
N.C. 

Miss Mary Bailey of South Bend 
and Miss H elen Sullivan of Lo. 
ganaport are spending their sum
mer vacations at Cottage Grove 
Place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Terhorst and 
daughter Clara returned Tuesday 
to Terre Haute after spending a 
week at the lake at the D . A. Brad 
ley hotel. 

Nathan Thompson, who bas been 
living with his eon on the East side, 
has gone t~ his granddaughter's, 

, .Mrs. Harvey McFeely, wbere be 
expects to make his future home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Duddleson 
returned Sunday after spending 
last week in Corydon visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Miller and son. 
They have Jots of fruit and the 
corn is looking fine. 

Ernest Zecbiel landed in Glas
gow, Scotland, Monday. Of course 
all chances of his going into Ger. 

• many for study are ended, and be 
will probably return home a·fter 
visiting Scotland and England. 

Misses H elen and Nina Osgood, 
granddaughters of Capt. Crook, 
came Sunday fram Marion witb a 
party of young friends and are lo
cated at Pleasant Grove Place. In 
the p~rty are Misses Helen and 
Ha?<el Young, and Ruby Barley, 
and Messrs. Cbas. Whiteman, Ros
coe Rosenbarger and Ellsworth 
t:;tone, all of Marion. 

Italy, allied with Austria-Ht.ngary and Germany, proclaims 
her neutrality, but is arming and mobilizing her army and navy. 

All the smaller nations of Europe are placing themselves upon 
a war footing as a measure of self-protection. 

Most of the large trans-Atlantic lines have withdrawn their 
sailings from both sides of the A tlantic, and 150,000 American tour" 
ists will find difficulty in getting home. To add to tlieir embarrass
ment checks and paper money are universally rejected by hotels, 
shopkeepers and transportation lines, and banks will not honor 

Count~ Sunday Scho~ls. drafts. However, steps are being taken in the United States to 
, The semOoi-aonual. connell of tbe send gold to the leading capitals to meet this emergency. 

A.arshall u oty l:luoday School . . 
association will be held in Ply- It Will be a mighty struggle- Russia against Germany and 
moutb Aug. l7. ~ustria, and Germany .aga!nst Russia, England, France and Ser-

Morniog conferences of tbe var- VIa. If fough_t to a fimsh It means the disruption of monarchies 
ions organized departments of and a change m the geography of Europe. 

Sunday school work will be held The whole business seems to us on this side of the water un-
io various cburobes. necessary- at least unjustifiable. Servia (the professed cause of 

The afternoon general assembly the contention) was willing to meet Austria's demand for apology, 
will be beld in tbe U. B. cburcb. but Austria was too anxious get Servian territory and refused to 
t:>tate Supt. of Teacher Training continue to treat with Servia. Germany made a peremptory de
Albertson will give an address. mand on Russia to stop mobilizing troops on Germany's frontier, 

Tbe annual teacher training re- which R ussia ignored, whereupon Emperor William, anxiously 
union and supper will be bold at ready and waiting, promptly issued the order to advance. Ancient 
fi o'clock in tbe Christian taber- hatreds and a desire to test out great military establishments are 
uncle. really at the bottom of the war craze. Germany has been "spoil

G-ood Year for Rattlers. 
Hugh Gaffey, wbo ltves li miles 

north of Gifford, claims to be tbe 
champion rattlesnake killer of Jas. 
per county. He has killed 26 of 
tbe reptiles on his farm tbis season, 
most of wbicb he killed while at 
work in tbe fields. &e had some 
narrow escapes from being struck 
by the poisonous reptiles. Be was 
in town yesterday showing a pill 
box of rattles. Owing to the dry 
season, more rattlers have been seen 
in that section tbie year than ever 
before.-Jasper County Democrat. 

-Tbe impression prevails that 
the past J oly was considerably 
warmer tbao July of last year. 
Tbe record, howe\'er, kept by the 
Citizen, sbows that the average 

ing for a fight" for years notwithstanding Emperor William's 
peace talk; and Russia, certain of France's and England's support, 
was ready for an excuse to play the game. 

It looks as if Germany was in for a tremendous threshing. 

Wednesday morning's papers report that French warships 
have sunk one German cruiser and captured two off Algeria. 

CORN AND SPUDS FATALLY INJURED 
IN NEED OF RAIN BY FALLING TREE 

Generally speaking tbe country An employee of tbe Plymouth 

on bis shoulders. • 
Thrift isn't a habit that is readily 

acquired late in life. Men who 
have to save after having formed 
extravagant habits, do eo grudginR:
ly and find saving a source of un. 
happiness. If they do not fail al. 
together tbeir thrift usually takes 
the for m of stinginess and mean 
self dnnial. Tbe miser is usually 
a person wbo baa cultivated noth
ing bot a money-boarding passion 
after the passing of his best days. 
There is no connection between 
tb rift and miserly practices. Tiley 
are as far apart as thrift and pror
ligacy. 

Teaching a child to conserve his 
peonies will not make a miser of 
bim, On tbe otber band, it will 
endow bim with a sense of owner
ship and of responsibility. No 
better instruction than tbat attend
ing tbe cultivation ortbrifty habits 
can be devised. 

from Will Smith. 
Loa Angeles, J o ly 27-I am get

tiog alon~ nicely in tbe railway 
mail eervice. Have a permanent 
run now between Los <\.ageles and 
San Diego. Loa Angeles is grow. 
ing by boontls, altbougb times are 
considered hard, tbe cause of wbicb 
is claimed by some to be t!Je 
policy of tbe present admioistra. 
tion. Tbe citrus fruit aod sugar 
beet market is very weak, bring
ing a hardship upon tbe agricul
tu ralists or California. You often 
speak about boosting for your own 
town,-tbe people of Los Angeles 
are noted for it. Some time I will 
write you a letter for publication. 

W.M. SMITH. -----
Matrimonial. 

- Didn't somebody or otber in 
Culver sometime or otber say some
t hing or otber about a public li
brary? 

- S. C. 8hilling has recently 
sold F·ord oars to George Overmy. 
er, Dick .McFarland, H oward Mike. 
sell and A . E. Low. 

-Crabb & Meuser have sold 
tbeir engine and dynamo and will 
nse tbe Electric Ligbt company's 
current in tbeir theater. 

-Tbe exam ioation for postoflice 
clerk has been postponed from 
!.u~. 8 to Aug. 22, on account of 
tbere being no applicants. 

-Onions will perhaps start at 
from 40 to 50 cents per bushel. 
The western crop is not large bnt 
the crop in tbib part of tbe country 
is good. 

- A splendid full.page article on 
Lake Maxinkuckee appeared in 
last 8unday'e South Bend News
Times. It was tbe work of .Miss 
Elinor Wolf,'llwbo is a writer of 
unnsoal cbarm. 

- Comrade Jim Mosher took oc
casion to remark while in tbe Citi 
zen office last Saturday tbat be 
hoped the old saying "the rain falls 
on the just and tbe unj ast" would 
prove true, for we just n~::ed it. 

- Tbe Boy Scents of Logans
port, about 200 strong, will be 
bere next week accompao ied by 
Commander L . 0. Wetzel. Tbe 
boys will have tbeir band of 40 
pieces witb tbem and will pitcb 
tbeir tents in tbe \' andalia park . 

-Four years ago a dozen or more 
llountry bug~~;ies were parked on 
tbe livery stable lot every ~onday; 
now, a dozen or more automobiles 
are lined up along tbe curb adjoin
ing the depot park, and only two 
or tbree buggies are seen at tbe 
stable. 

Mrs. E . C. Church and son, ac-
. d ... M Pb'll' f temperature at 1 p. m. during tbe compame vy rs. 1 1ps, o 

. past month was 84 1-6, while in 

around Culver is more favored than Electric Co., named Bryan, eo. 
many otber aectioas of the state, gaged in running tbe Knox line, 
and on the whole bas reason to be was probably fatally injured Wed
thankful that tbe damage from tbe nesday moreing a few miles north 
hot d ry weather 1s no worse. of Ober, in Starke county. He 
Wheat was a fairly good yield-a was caught beneath a tree wb10h 
little below tbe average- and oats bad been felled in tbe patb of tbe 
are weigbiog cot light, but of good line, and bad both legs and back 
quality. Clover was a abort crop. broken and bead and cbestcrusbed. 
Corn has suffered great damage, Dr. Oyler of Ober and a doctor 
especially the early planting. In from KnoX" were hastily summoned, 
some sections not over a third of a but could do but little for tbe on
crop is looked for. Late potatoes fortonate man. His parents live 
must have rain soon to_ prevent a at Piercet~n and bave been sum. 
lailure. Cowpea& are the big crop. mooed. Bryan assisted in the 
Tbe bot dry weather seems to bave _work of ronnin~ tbe line from 
been only a stimulant to tbis woo. Plymouth to and around Culver . 

Captain Oliver Crook was mar. 
ried last Tuesday to Mrs. M. B . 
Morris, a popular lady of Logans
port. Tbey were married in St. 
Joseph, Mich. After tbe ceremo. 
oy the couple left for a abort hon
eymoon visit in .Cb ipago and oth
er points of interest. They will be 
"at home" at Cottage Grove Place 
about Aug. 10. 

- A farmer who was cowvell;;d 
to back up and p;o around tbe block 
on finding Main street torn up by 
the pavers, was heard to say tbat 
if tbe business men couldn't keep 
tbe streets open wb ile tbey were 
closed be would never again come 
to Colver to trade. 

Bmghampton, N.Y., cam~ to Cal. Jnl 1913 it was 84 1-10. In Ju 
ver Saturday for a abort v1s1t. They Y _ _ ly 

' II 1 · 't · th t' f of tb1s year tbere were s1x days 
WI a 80 VIS! ID 0 er por !ODS 0 • . • 

th •-t M Ch h 'II 1 wben ram fellm Clover, and in e s.,. e. r. oro WI a eo . 
July of last year nme days. 

be here Mrmday. 
0. A . Bennett, a superintendent 

for the U a ion News 00., was in 
Culver last week looking after tbe 
business of the depot stands. Con
sidering the fact that tbere are no 
excursions tbis summer the stands 
are doing better tban he expected. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H unsley, 
Hollis Mattix and family of Han
na, Ind., Charles O'Connell and 
wife of Argos, Mrs. P . Allman of 

- Relative to tbe Plymouth Re. 
publican's statement tbat tbe pro. 
gressive nominations in Polk town
ship and the republican county 
nominations are invalid because 
tbe candidates failed to file a bill 
of expenses, the Democrat quotes 
the att~rney general as saying tbat 
a failure to do so does not iu vali
date nominations, but renders tbe 
delinquents liable to prosecution. 

SALE OF THE CHADWICK HOTEL 
Tbe biggest real estate deal 116· 

gotiated in this section for a long 
time was tbe sale last Monday of 
the Chadwick hotel property to W. 
E. and J. L. Spitler of Saginaw 
county, Mich. Tbe consideration 
was $30,000. Tbe hotel and all 
the Long Point lots belonging to 
t:l. ~. Chadwick are included in the 
transfer, Mr. Chadwick takes as 
payment iOO acres of fine land, 
wi th two sets of buildings, lying 9 
miles west of 8aginaw, Mich. . 

The Spitler brothers get posses
sion l::;ept. 5. They expect to con. 
tinue tbe hotel business, and con
template the erection of another 
buildin~ for sanitarium purposes 
to be managed by a eon of J. L . 
Spitler wbo is a physician. 

Mr. Chadwick bas owned and 

operated the hotel since 1900 and 
has made it a popular resort and a 
profitable business enterprise. J . 
L. Spitler, whom Mr. Chatfield has 
introduced to a number of our peo
ple, seems to be the sort of a mao 
who will maintain the reputation 
of the house and be liked by its pa
trons. Mr. Chadwick will not leave 
Culver at present. In fact, be in
timates that his oewly-pnrohased 
land is on the market. 

Annual Bazar. 

The annual hazar of the C. C. 
club will be held on the Rector 
hotellawu, on 'l'hursday afternoon 
Ang. 6, opening at 1 o'clock. 
Useful and ornamental handmade 
work, and palatable delicacies in 
the pastry line. 

derful plant. The price will be 
considerably lower thie year, bow. 
ever. 

Young Man in Trouble. 
Del Warner, painter and deco. 

rator, is in jail at Lebanon charg~d 
witb stealing a horse and boggy 
from tbat place aod taking it into 
Illinois where be was arrested. 
Warner left Culver a few weeks 
ago and went to Chicago. During 
bis three or four months' residence 
be~e be was industrious and of 
good habits. He had a room in 
W. E. Hand's house and had a!. 
ways expressed a desire for a borse 
and boggy. It is believed tbat be 
must have yielded to a sudden im
pulse while under .tbe influence of 
liquor. 

Brakeman Injured. 
Charley Emerick, brakeman on 

tbe nortb-bound local, was knocked 
off a box car by the water spout at 
tbe depot last Friday and badly in
jured. He was taken to Logans
port and is reported to be io a se. 
rious condition. 

-Daughters of Ruth class of tbe 
M. E. Sunday scbool met at tbe 
Vandali& park Tuesday afternoon 
for a social time. Refresh mente 
were served. 

Three Farm Sales. 
'l'be Keen agency last week closed 

two sales. One was tbe Elza Haw. 
kios farm of 80 aor~l! near Ober to 
Mr. Pickering of Chicago, and the 
otber was the Robert Henderson 
40 north of Rutland to Mr. Dean 
of Chicago. The prices nre not 
gi veu out. 

Miner E. Morehouse has sold a 
finely-improved -tO.a.cre farm 4 
miles west of Culver to Garland 
Bo,;ardus for $4,400. The buyer 
takes possession in the fall. 

The Street Work. 
Scott street is plowed up as far 

as the depot and the scrapers are 
not far behind. From tbe depot 
to the top of Bunker Hill the street 
will not be torn up until tbe pav
ing is completed to tbe depot. The 
brick ha11 been shipped and will 
be bere today. Then tbe laying of 
tbe sand bed and the work of the 
brick-layers will start. 

-Charley Alderfer, tbe sbow. 
mao, bas been through Obio and 
Indiana since taking the road in 
tbe spring. " Business with me 
bas been good, and I have 110 com
plaint. This talk of hard times is 
mostly repeating what you've heard 
someone else say." 

------
--~inca July 1 money orders 

may be paid at any office in tbe 
United States if presented within 
30 days from the date of issue pro
vided they are issued at any post
affioe in continental U cited States 
excepting Alaska and drawn upon 
the same class of offices. 

-Charley Hayes bas repainted 
1:i is residence in its former pretty 
yellow and white colors, and one of 
bis tenement bonses is greatly im- _ 
proved by changing it from gray 
to brown and white. Dr. Norris, 
too, bas made bis borne more at. 
tractive by repainting tbe house 
wbite. John Hawk is having his 
home just west of town titted with 
u new covering of wbite. 

LITTLE CHILD TERRIBLY BURNED 
Lily, the 7.year old daughter of 

Arthur Sturgeon, lies in a critical 
condition as the result of burns re
ceived on Tuesday afternoon. Sbe 
and ber two brothers, one consid
erably older, were playing on tbe 
porch with torches made of cattails 
soaked in kerosene. !<'rom one of 
the torches L ily's clothing caught 
fire. Albert Stahl, from the opeu 
door of hie shop near by, looked 
up just in time to see the accident, 
and ran to her aid. With a blan. 
ket be smothered the flames, but 
tbe little gi rl's clothing was pret. 
ty well burned off. Nearly a third 
of t he surface of her body was 
scorched, the worst burns being on 
the lower part of her back, ber ab. 
domen and around tbe t highs ID-

1!\de at~d qut11ide, Mrs. Sturgeon 

was down town ut the time, and a 
neighbor fonod her and informed 
her of tbe accident. Doctors were 
telephoned for. Dr. Wiseman ar
rived soon, followed by Dr. Stevens 
wbo has charge of tbe case. 

Town Property Sold. 
Ralph Smitb, the barber, bas 

sold to J. C. Reeder bis bouse asd 
lot in the Ferrier addition for 
$1,750, and has bought Reeder's 
40 acre farm in West township for 
$2,500. 

Pastry Sale and Ice Cream. 
Tbe Woman's Missionary and 

Aid Society of the Reformed church 
will bold a pastry sale in tbe base. 
ment of tbe church on .Fr iday 
afternoon, Aug.7. Ice cream and 
cake wi ll be served during after
noon and evenh.g. 



THE CULVER CITIZENIA SIX MONTHS' jFROM THE SUMMER SCHOOLIHICKORY BUSH 
ARTHUR B. UOLT. Publi>bu. 

With two new records and with 
33 points in the state events Culver 
swimmers returned from the big 

A lady friend of Mrs. Citizf'n, meet at Broad Ripple park. Indian
AD\'EHTI>~tM; B•••• lor home ••·• !nrt·••o ••horthiu11 w•u• who bas made the ocean trip from apoli~<, on l!l~t \\'ednesday, Thurs-

SAILING TRIP SOBSCRfPTJON R.\1'ES 
Ooe Year, io advaoee .................... ... $1.00 
:ih: M.outh~b.io advauce, .• •. . .......... .. .. .00 
Three Mont s. iu advauco.... •. ...... .... .. !:j 

koowo on a_ppli..-ali()u d d F · d Th -·' Lonladvertktug aHhorat"' bed br taw. l::leatlle to England and thence to ay an rt ay. e recorus were 
- the C'nited Htatcs on a monster I m. ade by Olmstead, who plunged 
~ntored at the po~tolllrc- tH L!uher lndlaua GS 

a• •ooon<l·cla,s m•ilouotw. ' sailing vessel 118 1 be gnest of tho · .6 feet for n new Central A. A. U. 

HAPPENINGS 
Prof. Gidt.'oo FootP,lhH renowned 

veteriuary snrgeon ami 1 :111~0 spe
cialist o r N'York, is holding daily 
seances nt Bnddinger's ft•rpsicbor
eau iosliLute. 

· - -- -- captains wife, hus wri tten an iu- Jccord, and by Roberts, who raced 
h 00 Lnfe ~impson had a narro\\• es I 

To OUR SUBSCRIBERS terestiug aocon!Jt of tbe novel o:.:- over t e 1 -yard course in 1 min. 
. I . h . -1 sec. for a new state record in that cape from drowning "hile fi3hinf;{ 

0 tb I '---l ( b 1 pertence w uc way Interest tho at the river last tiourlH\ and onl<-n e u.,., o )OUr pa~r t t< d . , event. ' 
date on which your bUlJscriptiou rea ors of this oaoer. :She says: tbe remarkable preseucc of rr.iud of 

· · · d b k ·' II 'l'h' b '· 1 . t . LieuteoantJ. H. Ingram , U.S.N., exptres IS prtute cue wE.>e . n.. IS uu v\!t'n 11 g or1oos r1p. Jiw Peters, wbo was with tbe par-
b - · d -· ' f b has reported for duty and is active-eu scrtpttona are at.:u rom t e On tbe wbole, considering tbo ty, saved him from a wutt•ry urave. 

Plrst of the month shown ou tho ly engaged in coaching the racing .., 
lubol, and tbe tigo res indicate the length of pussage, we have bad boat cre\\18, The prospects for a The boat from which they were· 
Year. For exarunle, Jobn Jor1es' tine weather. W e baye bad some 6sbiog in some manner capsized ,. successful regatta on Aug. 24 and 
aubscription is ""id to Jan.1, 1914, sharp squalls and two weeks of While tbe others easily reached .. - 25 are very bright and the compel-
and on tbe pink slip on his paper heavy seas, and one big gale. the bank Lafe, who could not 

ing crews are in strict training for 
uppears I must first tell you &ometbing the event. Lieutenant Ingram is swim Rod was totally nnusPtl to 

Jonas John Jan.l4 nbont our g reut s!J I·p. "bo ,·a ·.~12 t · d f tl I tl "' '> not satisfied that he has the best wa er, was gomg own or 1o as 
W~~·n y~n1 wan

1 
t kto kno~t w?eu reet long inside. Ollr cargo is ''a l. material in the school trying for time when Jim Peter~. uu n'gait·-

your tme Is out 00 bt ~be ptnk ued at SL33 000. It consists of iug tbe shore, seized tbu uok rt> -
label, though tbe paper 1nll not be . ...,, • places in the boats, and urges all ' 

Hot Weather Goods 
' 

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves 
Quick M eal Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
Refrigerators 
Ice Cream Free~ers 
Rubber Hose 
Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 
Screen Doors 
Window Screens 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

stopped without giving you notice. I o8:.8J.6 sacks of barley, which is men who are interested and have maioing botlle of be~·r and pre· 
20<>,376 bushels. Her {onr main real navy spirit to prove it by re- pared to down it. It is prf'sumed T 

Cu~VER, INDIANA, A UOt:ST 6, 1914 masts a re eaob 180 feet high and porting to him as candidates for the tp.brneststedhieunpcotn btebcoamaolm\o'sht·.idu!yUCIO.mtl ·· ,' here t' s n 0 t h t' n g 
the wain yard is 94 feet across, di fferent crews. Three crews will 

Pay of Chautauqua Talent. and when dressed carries 7,000 be required, 8 senior cutter crew, a scions mind of the stro!;gling man. 
The recent marvelous de,·elop. yards of sail. Sbe is 21 feet be- junior cutter crew, and a dinghy for with a superhuman effort be I 

ment of this movement bas opened :~wa~l~ea::~:~ i~bt; ~::;i:si;~ sails crew. All out, navy! :~~i:~:~!:~b~n~:l'~~l~if~~ms:J~: sold that 1' s ''1' ust 
a large tiold of opportunity to "tal. On August 8 the largest aquatic 

" 11 \"ben ~e left ~eattle t't w11s foor f 1 Peters before be bad a c-baul'e to tllll, especiu y to m usiciaos. 'l'he ,, " " meet o t 1e year will be held hf'>re. 
ealuries of the musicians on the days beforo wo cou ld got out of All the schools iind colle_ges of the swallow a drop of its coutculs. A 
Obnut .aquas urll ,•quul to tbose or. the harbor, ~~ wus so stormy, and • Nortb Central Athletic association remarkable Circmnstauco ID coo 
dinnrily paid to tboatrical talent, it wus more or less stormy until will be represented and lively com- oeotiou witb tbe afl'uir is tbnt sev. 

'd • ft J C H 1 era! discolorations ou Lnfe's face as1 e .rom tbe stars. Tbe mini. a er we passe· ape oro. petitions for the prizes are nnticipa-
mum is said to be $30 8 week and soon got so I could sight a squall ted. With such aquatic stars as and neck that have always been 
railroud expenses, wbilo a large as quickly as anyone. I was ou mentioned above Culver should considered birthmarks, hn,·o en
proportion receive 11 mncb bigb~r deck one day in tbe tropics wben have little trouble in keeping a tirely disappeared. 
salary. a black sqnall was coming, und I goodly number of the honors at A controversy wbiob bas been 

Among tbe leclu rilra, :\lr. Bryan stayed to see it . .First tbe sky is home. rag ing for a week, and which 
rt~oeives the tirst $2:>0 !lOd one. hulf Rll black Jown on the horizon. Captain Ros:>Ow is making prep- t hreatened the peace and dignity 
of all the singlt:: udmiscious over Then tbu white caps begin to arations for a personally conduct<.-d of our community, Las just beeu 
$.300. Vice Prc•sident :\1arsbull's come in on little waves wbicb iu . horseback tour through the Yellow- amicably settled. A uumbl'r of 
fee is $300. Senator LaFollette crease in size ns t be wiud blows stone National Park, and Jackson our citizens wbo attended lbe 
nlso receives saoo per leot•tre. Lee. harder. Then you see tbe far bor- Hole country, to begin Aug. 27. Chautauqua at Culver and beard 
tu re rs who are ou~a~ed by the yea r 1 izon torninJ;C gray uo.d .cow~og This trip will be of about three Mr. Mason's address got into a dis
receive from S3,000 to $1!>,000 for toward you nod the ram oealtog weeks' duration. Arrangements are pnte regarding his identity Doc 
both lyceum and ChautauQua work, tbe wuter smooth. I stood with being made to accommodate be- Dope insisted that be was the '\Ja. 
the ex,tct awouut depending upon wy arm through n porthole in tbe tween twentynnd thirty fellows, from sou who perfected tho glass fruit 
their fJLi t ~ aurl druwing power. I t cb11rt bouse watching i t como and hoththe ,VinterandSummerschoolos· jar, .Jim Bassett was su re it was 
is es timated tbat nParly SL4,000,000 braced for the wind. A whistle The party will rendezvous at Chi- the mau who inveutoJd tbu Mnaou 
i~ uunuully sp.Jut for lyceum and 

1 
called all bauds on deck Mates cago and proceed to Cody, W yoming, and Dixon liut!, wbile l,uke Bus-

Cbuutaoqu11 talent. and captain wert~ shouting orJNs. by r!lil. At Cody the party will be ter insisted t bat both \H•ro wrong 1 

Approximately •• 200 men are an By this tiwo we were pit..cbiog into met by automobiles and taken to and that this ~lason was tbe geo
nu~lly em!Jioyed as C.b~mtauqua su n bead sea. '!.'boo tbe sqoallslruok. Home Lodge, from which point the tleman wbo started u big oecret 
).leriutcndents, E'tcctnCtans, proper. The ra in beat down like huil. It horseback trip will begin. society. After a week of urgu. 
•J men, ueud ushers and ticket sell. closed my oyes und I cou ldn't opou It will be through the most in- meot, in which mo~t of our towns 
ers throughout tbo en lire country. them. Tbe captain helped me to teresting and picturesque parts of people took sides with oue or an-
Neurly 500 uro employed as ad. the lee side aud with mJ arm the Park and Jackson Hole country, other of tbe principals to tbe con. 
vaAce men and more than 1,600 as through a~otber portbo!c I wntcbed and ought to prove of great benefit troversy, it was agreed to submit 
talent. The collf'~e boys wbocom. tbe squall pass. By this time tbe and interest to lovers of life in camp tbe question to tbe editor of tbe 
pr ise tbe teut crews receive from wuves were mountnius. Wbeo we and ~addle. " R Ppeal of Reason." B is reply 
$17 to $20 a weol<. tllci r railroud pitched forwurd it. was awful to A trip similar to this was conduct- has just been receivpd nnd sbows 
fare and nightly lou~o~iug.- Rl3view see what was a bead o{ us. The cd by Captain Rossow in 1909, and that all bnvo been wrong. for the 
of Reviews. waves looked as bigb as our masts. it proved u great success. editor states that l\lr. Mason is tbe 

Street Blows Up. 
Th·l intenso hot weather o r tbe 

past few days bas been playiog 
bovoc witb some O('mont sidewalks 
und some street pa,·ing. On Eust 
Center street tbe beat of last Tb u rs. 
day, wbich was t!'l>Orted from var. 
ious qndr lers as b!'in~ 104 io tbe 
sbade, caused t bo at reet to· bea ve 
up aud let loose witb n loud explo. 
siou I bat shattered bricks for quite 
a ft'w feet. Also tbc sidewalk along 
the Keller lots on tho same street 
ben,·ed up and broke some blocks 
and oo North Mui11 street two 
blooks of tbe Wodk rosfJ in tbe air 
like no inverted "A''. and remained 
tbat way.-Bonrbou News-:Uirror . 

What Dimes Will Do. 
L and is cheap. For llasy figuring 

let us say it is worth SIGO au uore. 
A square rod, tbeo, is wort h on ly 
$1 , and 10 cents' wortb will be 
a little more tban 27 square feet, 
o r a little furm slightly wore than 
five feet on a side. How often a 
boy will waste a dime and tbink 
notbing of it. For a dime be oan 
boy land enough to bold n flower 
bed, four bills of clover or a peach 
tree! The boy who oan save a dime 
can become ricb . Make a dime 
look like u tiny furm. Tbe boy 
wbo learns to save a dime and to 
know values will some day come 
into bis own.-Breeders Gazette. 

Nominations Invalid. 

::iometimes we took on a sea· of- b · ' NEWS OF LO wan w o wntes the paragraph jio-
teoer we rose to it. It was mag CAL CHURCHES 1 t b t g es a appear in the uE'wspa 
ui6ceot, bot it was awful, and pers. All bets are otf. 
wben tbe storm passed and tbe ex- EVAN'GELIOAL. 
c itement was over I found myself Sunday school, 9:30; preaching 
sobbing. We had one terrible and communion servioe,l0:30, by 

ale • C H b Re\'. Metzner ; at 7 Y. P . A. . in a 
~ passmg ape oro w ere we 
had to use oil on tbe water aad ouion service with Epworth league 
beave to , We did not u odress Cor and Christian Endeavor, subject, 

. " Who is Free?" St. John 8:31.36, 
t wo mgbts. One nigbt 1 t bougbt 
[ beard something ud rift in the leader, A.rtbur Zecbiel; onion ser. 
bath room and went to see. Tho vices, 8 p. m., sermon by R ev. J . 
b. F . K enriob. The second quarter-

s tp pitched and threw me a!(ninst 
the toilet, tbe sharp edge of wbicb ly meeting for Colver station Aug. 
•t ruck tbe cooter of k 7 9; preaching on Friday evening 
o ofllay neeon p. 
'l'be res It J 1 'd r and cou{erenoe; preaching also on u was was at up or 

8utnrday evening and on Sunday 
two weeks and uat only wulking a 
little now. morning by Rev. Metzner; prayer 

W~:ll, it is .June 10 and we bave meeting Wednesday evening. 
bad another terrible storm and METHODIST EPISOOPAL. 
hig b seas. We were witbio loO Tbe mosioal entertainment given 

by the Berry Quartette last W ed. 
miles of port (Falmonth, J!:o(('.,) 
bnt we bad to bonve to and ure nesday . was very pleasing to all 
now drifting tbe other wuy. wbo were in attendance. Tbe Ep-

I worth leagne wishes to thank the 
cannot tell you all tbe marvels 

of oor wonderful trip. Tbe sun. patronage for their help in making 

I the affai r a success. ~ervices next 
sets a one were worth it. Tbe fly. S 
l·ng 6 b d b I ed d uodny morning as follows : ~no. s an w 11 cs sport nrouu 
tbe sbip and we ouugbt fou r wun. day sobool nt 10; morning worship 
eating sharks. B ow tbe sailors at 11, conducted by Rev. S .C. Nor
bate them and out nod back them ris of Maxioknckee. The Epworth 
up! We also harpooned a big por- league will meet with the Young 
poise. Tbe oil from the bead is People' alliance for devotional ser-

vices in tbe Evangelical ob nrcb at 
very valuable. Of coarse we have tL.e usoal boor. 

MAXINHU CKEE 
Mrs. G. ll . Woollo). CorrP .. ptln•l••ot. 

Pearl Wright of Tio~a is visit. 
ing with relnti,·es in Culn•r. 

Irene l:!outh spent n few days 
with ber cousin, .Forest ::iontb. 

Mrs. Sue London and cb ildren 
are visiting her fath~r for n few 
days. 

Mr. and ~l r<~. Earl ,\Jitt>b~ll of I 
Michigan artl visitinK 11L Curol 
Schumacher's. I 

Alice Hubcock of Hocht•stcr is I 
visitiug witb ber brotber, R. L 
Babcock, and otber relntiw•s and 
friends at Culver. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R iula~rdsoo 
and li ttle duogbter Joscpb inc of 
Hammond are visitiul.( relatives 
and friends at Maxiukuclwe. 

Mr. and .t\I rs. Gene Purkius and I 
children of Fort Wayuu tire visit
ing with tbe families of u. L . 
Woolley and R ev. b. C. Norris. 

:::iooday visitors: Mr. nod Mrs. 
Don Smith anJ Pt·arl Wright 
took Sunday dinner with George 
Andrews. Rosco Smith took Sun- I 
day dinner with Mr. 11od Mrs. 
Stevens. ,Jessie and Mury Whit-caught edible fisb. We took twQ 

pigs to sea with us and are just 
finishing the last one. We also 
have 24 hens wbiob have fu rnished 

POPLAR GROVE. taker took Sunday dinner at Wocl-
Son.day school at 10; morning leys. Nellie Whittaker took ~on. 

worship and holy communion at day dinner with Irene nod Florence 
11. We hope that it will be possi. South. Elsie Woolley und Byron 
~~~ fo r nil the membership and Spangler spent Suod<ty witb ~label 

us with fresh eggs. 

d'' as goo as 
NYAL'S 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

D
ON'T WASTE .TIME trying to fig 4 

ure out •why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 

greatest egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-cent 
Checkerboard bag today from 

W. E. HAND, ohe Grocer 

•. ""'*' .. -· 

WHAT 

--
IS 

JAP-A-LAC comprises a complete 
line of interio r fini shes, pro\ iding for 
every requirement of the housewife 
who wishes to keep her furniture, Boors 
and interior woodwork in spi<.:k and 
span condition. J AP-A-LAC is made 
in Natural (clear) and in Transparent 
and Enamel colo rs. JAP-A- LAC is so 
easy to usc that it is a pleasure to use it. 
I t come~ in all sizes from I .)C cans up. 
Ask about it in our paint department. 

Tbe Plymouth Republican says 
t hnt tbe nominations of progress. 
ive candidates in Polk township 
have been ,·oided by the failure of 
the candidates to file their state. 
meot of expenses, and that anoth
er convention will havo to be called, 

Tbe time bas passed very rapid. 
ly. I bave dooe lo ts of sewing. 
W e play auction bridge in tbe 
evening, o r Captain Mallett reads 
aloud while we sew or paint. The 
captain aod his wife are charming, 
well.read people, boil t on a geuer. 
oos plan, each weighing about 200 

rtends to be present.. Sobumaober. John Whittaker 

J . .F. Keoncb, Pastor. took dinner witb his fntber and I Culver Cash Hardware 
Notice. mother, Rev. and Mrs. W bittaker 

The R epublican also states that 
all the republican candidates 0 0 

t be ouonty ticket have likewise 
failed to 6le their statements. 

pounds. 

Old newspapers, any quantity, at 
the Citizen office. 

• • 

H ighest market price paid at all Real Ladies. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;;;~~ times for veal , butter, eggs and all This l.lllncb of gypsica wna eu 
kinds of poultry. Phone 5 or 44-2 gaged iu a battle with au other tribe 
W . E . Hand at Gosben about a mouth ago in DRS. CLELAND & EAGAN FOR===== 

Money to loan. 
Money to loan at 5 per cent on 

farm securities. H . J. Meredith. 

wbioh one lady of tbe nntnbf'r Wtl8 OSTEOPATHIC s Pl)r cenl LOAN~ 
killed.-Winamac Republican. PHYSICIANS \,. iJ 

tb
Tbebide& is held in tbe above SODTU BBND OPPICE cuuoa 1 B.tai<BOUdul and Fire Insurance 
at t e yonncr lai!ly was drunk-. uzw .. tJelforsoastreet 1 ' 

Rochester R epublican 1 COLVER OFFJCE-Haruelt Realdfaee, one Btocl< Call 00 J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
Bast or ltl. E Church. PLYMOUTH, IND ==== 

• 

• 
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~LADY EVELYN~ 
~A St.ory 

8
;1 To-Day~ 

MAX PEMBERTON. 
0~ 

Aittho. cl '"The Huodo.l o.,._ ~ ''Dod« Xa..W,h hA C..."-u'o C..~" 

~c:=="=A=~~·ri;~~C'·=h=E~==~c:ll 
CHAPTER XXIX. - Continued. 

Kenyon aa·ld not a word; and now 
the old man struck at him with his 
stick wildly and blindly, In a paroxysm 
of anger. One heavy blow tell upon 
Ga.vln'a aboulder and he stepped back 
with an oath; but the young man's 
temper could not brook the new In
sult and he flung himself heavily upon 
the Chevalier and they fell to the 
arround together. 

"Arthur-tor God's aak-h cried 
Oavln 

"It's all right, Gavin; I won't burt 
b.lm but I must ha"e that stick." 

I tllat learns from t~s childhood bow I 
wnttl to ner necause of accld!•nt or from It when he llatened to Dl Vernon Tery prodigies of rlcbea. 'Tiie foOt· women should be loved. Consent to 
lllness or even conspiracy• Terrtfted and her sweet slnct>rlty. This v;:~.s her m11n. In aoower to her, nodded bls be my wife and 1 wlll lh't> for nothing I 
by the phantoms of Imagination which hope, though he knew not wbetbl'r bead aa fort>lgnen ,..Ill. and ventur- else but your happiness. Your Eng
no.,.· cro.,.·ded upon her. she compelled the F.arl w~re pre,ent or no. To her tng no more English phrase~ be left llsb frll.'nd shall win bls liberty t~ 
her father tO warn the llinlstry at anxious questions during the en· her alone. morrow; your father shall be my 
BukhareAt, the Foreign Olll.ce, the Con- tractes, old Jacobs, the stage-door How cold she was! And what a father's frlt>nd. 1 will Uve where you 
aulate. The letters were answl.'red by keeper. declarl.'d that no one "hadn't 1 picture of a room! The Japanese wish to th l', serve you fai thfully, have 
promlsll• ns meaningless 8.l! thGy were come round from the front not since panelling delighted her. The hang- no thoughtA but those you wish me to I 
futile. Ollv ln'M few relatives In Jo;ng· he'd drunk his supppr beer"-a vague logs In l(rcen silk delighted bar. What have. FJ,clyn that ts what 1 would 
land b~stlrrcd themseh·es with little answer, tnsonnu·b us the be~r In ques· : Inexpressibly luxurious chairs! And first say to you to-night-that 1 lo\e 
result while Bukharest answered tlon made its app~arance at six o'clock books everywhere. books In English, you-that you must lo,·e me that I 
that the F:ngllshmen had crogscd the and continued to do so ::t.t short Inter- In French, In Italian-novels, blo- cannot Jh·e without you." 
mountain~ Into Servia and that noth· vals until elC''I.'n. graphtea, picture-books. Old a lire He bent over her and tried to touch 
lng further or them was knoY. n. She must sutter her curiosity, t.here- ever roar up a chimney with such a her band. She did not doubt that she 

So E,•elyn had come to London to for"; and take what profit of It she plenaant sound. The warmth made had become. as he said, the gre::t.t hope 
save the man she loved. It her n<>w lllight. 'When the play was over and the blood tingle In her veins; she of his liCe. And just as she had said 
lndep('ndence and her Jo,·e might save no news came from the front, she bathed In It, stooped to It , caressed It In Derby•hlre, "Etta Romney would 
him. Sho cared no Jong~r that her concluded "lth u natural regret that with bands outspread to the blaze. marry him," so now tor an Instant 
father should know of this dctermlna· her rather had not been present; and And this was her occupation when did the same voice speak to her to 
Uon; ror ijbe doubted both his will to slte wa~ ju•t wondering bow she 1

1 
abe heard the door open behind her; tell her the t1·uths or such a passion 

help het· aud the honesty or tho \VOuld get to Oe l<yser's Hotel anu and leaping up, said, "Dear father- as this and to put the spell o! Its 1 
declaration thtLt be would do so. In exactly whet·e It might be when old I am so glad." great temptation upon h~o·. 'rhen., 
truth, Robert Forrester had been un- Jacobs himself. un11ble to find a mes· l "ll!y dear lady, your father bBB not white and trembling, the true Evelyn 
able to gt ve battle to those forces senger, c::t.me round to tell her that yet arrived." spoke. 
which the years and his own youth a e:~.rrlage stood at the door ready for She stood transfixed, realizing her "Count Odin," she said, "I Jove an- I 
had raged a~nst him. To one who ber and that It was a " nob- situation lllld the peril ot It In one other man. 1 must answer you once 
had loYed the wild life or an adven- by one" to boot. , swift Instant. Count Odin, the man and rore,·er--thls cannot be; It II lm· 
turer, who bad sown tares In many "She's footlights enough for a bal· abe bad lied !rom; Count Odin, whose possible." I 
lands, the bnrvest time of nge could Jet," the old man said, with the patron· very name she bad tried to forget, he He hellrd her patiently, did not yet 
support no pretentious dignity nor tzlng air of one who did not kee11 was her host then. Not tor a moment threaten her, and. Indeed, continued 
IoniC maintain those greater awbltlous motor cat·s and thought ''ery little of would she deceive herself with the to be such a lo,•er as he bad declared 
which bud momentarily utteudetl lots those who uhl. "He says he come~ consideration of other polllllbllltles or the men or his na~on to be. 
aucceJISiou to the earldom. rrom your rather, but I shouldn't won- likely accidents. She bad been lured "I believe nothing or tile kind This 

He sank beneath the mental bur· der tr It "ere from Buckingham Pal· to tile bouse by a trlok, and the In· man has 11ppeared before you as a 
dans, became an old mao \\b~u tw ace. \\ill you go, Mles, or shall I ~at tentlons or those 11ho brought her hero. He goes like a new Don Quiz 
should ~till h1ne been In hill prim~>; sometlllng ch·tl to blm?" there could not but be "'II. So mnch ote to Ult against t.he wtndo:allls of bt~ 
could utter but a senile assent to E,·el) n hBlltened to say t.hat she aht:> •tnderstood, and Ia understanding folly. You do not Jove such a mao 
every rogu" who tricked him. Oet!P would go; and, putting on her !urs, found her courage. and he--be knows nothing of what 

1 
down In his heart lay hunger for the she went oul to the carriage. 'fbls "My father Is not here," she re- love Is." 
old liCe. An evil cynicism lau~~:hed nt was waiting In the Haymarket, and pealed after him, guarding her self- Sl\e shrugged her shoulders. 
the restraints which place nnd power t.)le driver nppeared to be quite a boy, control and standing before him de· "I do love him," she said very calm· 

Fancy I 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
Nont! Better None So Cheap 

$2.60 per cw-t. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 
.~ 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COST~ I J::SS MONEY 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old Mill Telephone 109-Z 

He staggered to hts teet, the blud
geon In bts hand; but the blind man 
cUd not move. Fearing he knew not 
what, dreading the sudden apparition 
of the gypsies who spied upon their 
every mo,•e!llent, Gavin snatched a 
lo&' from the tire, and, stooping, be 
held It up that he might look upon 
the old man's race. 

put upon him. an open-faced, honest-looking lad, who flnnt}lf. Jy. "I love him, and I shall m11rry 

"Better a night on the bills with told her frankly that he was not to He answered her almost with hu· blm." ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ Zallony," be could tell himself, "than take her to De Kyset·'s Hotel, but to mlltty. . "When he returns from Roumanla !" 
a life's tlorutnlon In the realms or so- a bouse at Hampstead where the Earl "Ko. be Is not yet come. I am sor- 1 "When be returns. or when I 10 to 
eta! fatuity." lt would ba'tl been so expected her. ry to say. It Is not my fault. His him there." 1- =-t 
easy tor him bad Evelyn marrlt'd "There's u Mr. Fllllmore there. reasons are his own . . . and, 1 He laughed now at her earoestuess. l ll DR E . E. PARKER II "He ts dead," be said. 

Arthur cUd not speak. The Jog 
blued and crackled and ebbed to 
darkness and still the two men did 
not move. Without, In the courtyard, 
not a. sound could bo beard. The 
House of Setchevo might have been a 
tomb or the living. 

Georges Odtn'a son. What It wight ~Iss," be salt!. "I think he's a cler- Lady Evelyn, there are many who will "We" Ill go togeteher, you ::t.nd 1," he • 
have meant to her he had hardly coo- gyman. ThllY said you would know, say tllat he Is right." I said. "We will start for Parts to-mor- P•gsiCiiiB liO Sngtol 
side red. and It would be all right tor you to She looked at him amazed. row It Is a stage upon our journey. Special atu-uti~·n uivo·n "' El•· Ear,'" o 

• and Throat. (,tu ...... ,., r1ttt·d. Otlice met 
And yet possibly his love tor Eve- stop the night. The gentlemen are "Old you ask me here to Justify my· I sent ror you so-to go to Pl\rl~ with Exebaug• Ran~. Ollooo hours. 9:30 '" 

Jyn was the truest emotion of his life. going away early In tho morning, 1 self?" she exclaimed the blood run- me to-morrow. Ot course yout· fatller I0:30a.m .. ~w••u•l 7 tn8~.m. . . • • l Tclepbone..t Olllf•'6 ; n.~ .. ldf'D('e l~!. 
When her letter reached him and he believe-at least I hoard the butler nklg to her cheeks and her flashing goes. lle will tell you so when 1e 

But the Engllshmen knew that It 
concealed their bidden enemies and 
t.hat the d&wn would bring them to 
the room to avenge the man who had 
been their patron and their friend. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

could bring himself to understand It, saying so-" eyes. "Am 1 to answer, then, to you! comes here. He goes with us, and Is 
the blow fell with a stunning force It was rather startling, but Evelt'n I will believe such an Impertinence pleased to be out of Englan4. Why 
which seemed to shatter overy re- suspected nttthlng. Th::t.t old chatter· when I hear lt." And turning from should be not be! Here Is :!.II tho 
malntng Idol or his Ute. Ills beiO\'ed ho", the \'lear of Moretown, had rela· him to the tire, she said, "Ho11• little town gaping at his daughter. Thnt 
daughter: The mistress or his house• tl\'es at Hampstead. she knew, and you could e\'er know of any English· pains him. I, too, dislike It, for I do 
Capering about upon a stage for the nothing would be more natural thiiD woman. To dare to bring me here-- not wlsb the world to call my wife au 
guineas of a man be, Robert Forrester, that be should have accompanied her to think that I should be afraid ot actress. No. Lady E,·elyn, "'e shall 
could have bought up twenty times rather to town. None the less. It was you!" I prevent It-your rather and I. In 
over. Here was a debacle beyond any annoying to have to go as sbe was; He smiled at her contempt and France. you will tot·get all this. The 

There Ia No Newo of Gavin Ord. he had Imagined. The humiliation of and nothing !rut the Earl's known In· came a little nearer to her. day will come when you will know 
London, which loves a duchess or It, the cruelty of It-more than that, tenUon to travel abroad almost itnme- "I never thought thnt," be said tbnt we have been your friends." 

even personages of sll&htly less de· the malice of her destiny! Was she dlately induced her to consent. slowly. "I never accused you or ,.-ant He would have had lt appear that 
gree, when It d1acovera them In the not Dora d'lstriiD's daughter, and had "Could you bring me back to-night o! courage, Lady Evelyn. Perhaps I be epoke with sincerity and earnest
arena where aU tho world may stretch not this blood of rebellion run In her tf I wtshetl ?" ~he Mked the lad. am guilty of nn Impertinence. You ness; but Evelyn heard little of that 
out a ftnr;er to touch the noble pedes· veins since her childhood? What else He answered: •·oh, certainly, ~!Iss. shall tell me when you have beard ..-bleb he said. The deed·lald plot 
tala, thts London Ulor.ed the a tory or could be ba ve looked tor, be asked I'm up halt tho night earr}'ing Jadlf'a my news-the news I bring you from ne\'er for a moment deceived her. She 
the Lady Evelyn and ftocked to the himself . . . and In the same about somethnt>,," Roumanla." knew tbnt her father was In no way 
Carlton Theatre to ae9 her and to breath be set the logic or It nslde and She entered U1e carriage without E''elyn turned about In spite of her· concerned In It; she understood that 
criticise. The great Charles hard, sat down to write to her. further l>arlcy and they drove swtrtly ael! and looked him tun In the t&ce. she had been brought to the house by 
who measured all b.uman greatness by It was a ptUCul letter, fu11 or the through Regent Street and Portland "Tho news rrom Roumanln!" a subterfuge nnd that courage alone 
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tb9 box-oftice, did not hesitate to de- tenderest expressions and tho blttbr· Place. Her desire to meet her rather "Certainly news or your friend. would SIIVO her. 
clare that business to the ox tent or est rept'Ot\cb: 

1
.. btltrayed her unconQuered affection 1\lr. Oavln O~d." "Count Odin." she said ns she ~ose Office Over Whit• Store 

nineteen hundred pounds a week "Do you owe nothing to my name tor him. She would tell him frankly The plot had been well cootrlve<i, and faced him, "when my rather 1 Telephone 105 II 
a poke more eloquently than any critic he asked her, lind In the same sea· that sht would not nturn to him un- and It did not tall. Curiosity, n&y, wishes me to go to Parts he "Ill tell 1.!:=============::.1 
, . . and be would add triumph· tenco could protest hi~ JO\·e tor her. ttl she went u On,·ln Ord's wife; and rear almost, pro,·ed stronger than me so. Your threats I treat with con· 
anUy, "Why, 1 dlacovered her, and she "1 am an old 01"n and am ::t.lone and that her lite from this Uml' would be Evelyn's alarm cr any thought of her tempt. You are one or those me.o 
maltes the rest of them look like thlr· must look to the newspapers tor news de,·oted to dlscO\'erlng the resnit or own safety. Vl\toly she tried to sup. whose part In life Is to be woman 1 

ty eenta." ay thla Ume be Implied a of the dauchter \\·ho Is all to me. ~8 Gavin's journey and the reasons which press her emot!Gn; while the man, enemy. I know you now, and am not 
• eneral Interiority of other actresses 1 this fame so much above a father 8 kept him In Rouman-la. This would tor his part, t<tllowed every movement even afraid of you. Let me lea\'& this 
who were not ftllln& their theatres to attocUon, then; so dear a thing that not be to say that he bad ever dealt o! her gracef~J ~re with eyes that house Quietly and I will forget that I 
the extent of nineteen hundred pounds his home muRt be a home no longer ungenerously with her; tar !rom It, devoured Its contour. ever came here. Compel me to stay 
a. week· and regardleaa or the plain because of It? The people say you aro the whole ot his Immense fortun e had "Well?" she> cried, her heart beat- and I will find a way to the nenr-est 
!&et th~t me~e curtoalty had become a great nctreSR; some day you will ever been at her <'Ommand; but the lng wildly, her hands clinched. What pollee station In spite or you. That 
hla best friend, be continued to de- ask yourself, Evelyn, It It was worth ad,·antages which his money conferred flours of anxiety, ot dread. or passloll· Is my answer. I have nothing further 
clare that be was the g-reatest and the betog tuat to wound one who b::t.s had 

1 
upon her entailed corresponding du- ate regret that one word recalled to to say." b b b h d 

wlaHt or men and that Etta Romney no greater desire than the h!l4)plness ties· and she did not bt-l! eve that her her. He listened to her as t oug e a 
would have been a dlsmal !Allure un- of his only child. · · .'' Jov~ tor C'la,·tn permitted her to live The Count drew a chair near tbP. exPected just such an answ·er as this. 
der other manaaement. Just In such a strain had he de-l under the root which also sheltered !Ire and moUrned to her to stt. She "Dear lady," be said with provok-

Evelyn certainly was a great sue· Jtvered hlmselC at home, and, now as Georges 0dln'8 son. For these rea- obeyed him w'>th a. docility which cUd lng Insolence. "do you know that It Is 
ceea. No dinner party tailed to dis- then, the words earned but a cold re- eons she bad Jt>ft her home; and to not surprise b;u,. He held the master one o'clock and that "'e are nearly 
cusa her charm or to admit lt. You sponse. "There Is some secret of my justify herself by them she now went cards and wttuld play them one by five miles from Charlng Cross?" 
heard of her every day In theatrical father's life which Is ltlddeu from to Hampslllnd at her father's bidding. "It would make no dlfterE>nce to me 
clubs; a common question when peo- me," Evelyn said . . What It could be, There was much gray mist In the on~.Well," he ~~ld Ugbtly enough, "to It wo were fttty." 
ple met was, "Ha"e you seen Etta wby It should arrect her, she knew not. lowlands by Hegcnt's Park; and all· begin with, yo•n- fri end Is still In Rou- "But your rather Is coming here-" 
Romney?" Returning to their first When bo spoke or his Calling health, though the night became clearer as mania." "Thalia net true." 

£STa.B!.ISHI!D 11!93 
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Judgments, the cr!Ucs recanted noth· the letter found her ·more sympathetic. they climbed tho height to Hamp- "Am 1 unaW"'U'e of that!" she ex· "Come, you compel me to be 11ngry. 
lng, though more than one really dis- She would have gone to him at any stead, It remained dark and moon· claimed. Understand that I ba,·e no Intention 1 H 0 USE H 0 L DE RS 
cerntng writer perceived a change In cost had she understood that he was less, and rarely permitted E\'elyn to "Of course, r:>u would not be. He whatever of letting :;ou go. It YO~ AND BUILDERS 
her. The splendid Watley, with some really Ill; but the general terms he say where she was or bow far they 18 still In Rouo;llnla and a prisoner." persist. I must speak more frankly. 
nice asides npon Sophocles, Plautns. used seemed to Imply no Immediate had dri\·en. In no way concerned but "A prisoner- Why should be be a "A new experience. Stand aside, 
Judie, and Voltaire, admitted a dltter· necessity and was there not very tired, abe closed her eyes and prisoner?" please. I am going to lea,•e tbta 
ence: Gavin to be considered 1 listened dreamily to the rolling sound "Because, do '!lr Indy, be Ia my bouse.'' 

"This Is not the Dl Vernon of the Indeed, tht.s priceless gift of love of wheels upon the wet road, telling father's enemy." He laughed brutally. 
Spring,'" he wrote; "here Is ll newer now lnftuenced every act and deed of herself that life wns truly one swift She realized 'Thott It meant and sat "Go to your English friend. I will 
conception something or Rejane, a her life. She counted the houn which journey '\\'lth the echo or the worldly resting her bo,.--ed bend upon her ut- telegraph thnt you are coming. Co to 
voice of ·a~cerlty matured; lntrospec· should bring her news or Gavin, wor- wheels t-ver rolling In human ears and tie hands. him- If he Is stlll alive, dear lady." 
tin cOllledy and the drama of pathos. shipped her own Image of him upon sa}'ing "onward to nn nnknown goal; "I will go to Rcumanla; I will see She shuddered but did not ftlnch. 

•• the stage at night; wrestled unceas- whether you will or no; desiring to blm," she said f•enently. "I will tell the story where all the 
The ''Dally Sbut!ler," In plainer lngly with the voices wbtch would rest or x~alou~; still shall this coach Odin smiled .. ~aln at that. world may read It t~morrow." 

Full supply of every description of 
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torrus, said: speak of the Etta Romney that had of destin}' hurry you on by the houses "It would be a hazardous journey, "T~morrow-to-morrow, how tar ott 
"M!BB Romney does not let herself been; the child ot passionate dream· or childhood, or lO\'C and o! death, and I fear an llho;~rOflt.able one," said Is to-morrow sometimes. Beware of A. M. no6-=ny~ Phone 107 

.-o-sbe appeal'11 to take poor Dl's lngs and or ::t.n Eastern heritage no to that kingdom or m)•stery which all to-morrow, Lady Evelyn." ~ L~ ~ 
troubles too greatly to heart. We con· longer. must enter." 1 low happy had she been he."lt can be n1• Jess profitable than He drew aside and opened the door 
teas to certain watery tributes to her And her prayer was this, for Gavin's If Gavin were bC'slcle her and they the silent frlen<~sh.lp or those who tor her; and she, wondering greatly 
touching earnestness scintillating up- saCety and her own salvation In his journeyed together to some haven or should speak. ful we are talking In at his apparent compliance, put her 
on our manly cornea but we love. their desires, while all the past should parables," she s 'l.ld quickly, "and !or furs about her shoulders. Just tor 
Would remind thJ. Charming voung ac· 1 lh t f \ 11 one Instant she stopped and with a , be written out am a peace o un· once I bclle,·e hat you are te tng woman's Instinct would have bargain· 
tress that we go to the theatre to CHAPTER XXXI. derstandlng be truly found. Vain me the truth." ed with him tor GaYin's lite. 
Jau&'h as well u to cry and The Houoe at Hampstead. dream. sweet Illusion-a voice called "A ftattertng admission. I will do "Give me your .. -ord of honor that 
abe has !or~otten that. Perhaps the her from It, the rush of cold air upon roy best to be ,.-0 rthy or lt. Let us no harm shall happen to ll!r. Ord and 

ROBERT L. CRUMP 

Livery®, 
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November togs have aomethJn~ to do Evelyn hsd played Dl Vernon's part her race awak('ned her. They had ar- continue the st<"ry as we began. Your 1 will be silent,'' she said. 
wLth lt. She came to us ln the St>r!ng for thirty nights exactly, when just rived at their destination and their friend Is a prlooDP.r In the house of He crossed the room and looked HIBBARD, INDIANA 
. . . and with the Sprln&' her l!ght- as she was going on the stage, on the journey was done. my friends. They will release him closely Into her face. 
ness o! heart may be ctven baclt to evening or the thlrty-ftrst day, a call· Plainly an old house. E\·elyn start- upon the day I command them to do "W e. will speak ot that to-morrow 
her. One of her audience, at least, boy putt< telegram Into her hand and tog up from he•· dream, perceh·ed an so-not an hour before. They are my when your father comes," he oald. \Viii moot ul,l truiua and will tuka 
liopes that It will be ao. " she bad srnrcely opened It when she old-fashioned stone porch with clema· servants, Lady Evelyn-and In the The words perplexed her. She heal· 

No on• was more con.acloue of thla dl d that It was frolll her !ather i hi k It d h w c tbl t b I th l 
y • t. That scovere · t s t c upon , an open oor s o · arpa ans o o ey s e on y com- t~ed but had nothing more to say. 

change thAn Evelyn hersel "1 am passing through London upon lng a brightly lighted hall within and mandment known to them. Should I Outside In the ball, the fire still buM· 
wild, almoat UD(:ontrolla.ble pa811on of my way to Paris," It said; "perhaps I a blazing welcome warmth from an say to them 'this man must not re- ed brightly In the open grate, and the 
art, bad left h er . She Ulted to thJnk shall be In the theatre. If not, come open grate beyond. To the footman turn to England,' then be "-'Ould nev- 1 11 ht d N t d 
•'--t abe had A-que-A It, and became • H t"' gas amps were g e • o a aoun 
._... wu ""' to me afterwards to De Kyser B o ..,, who helped her from the carriage she er return. I thlnJt you can under- could be beard; no human being ap-
a new Etta, for the u.ke of a man I will engage a room tor you there." addressed a brief question. stand that. It re-Jts with me to save penred to Inhabit that remote and 
1t'bo loTed her and had aaved her from Sbe told tho boy that there was no "Is my tatb('r, Is ll!r. Filii more your friend's life or to . but lonely tenement. Trembllng with ez· 

parti l's nnywbere. 
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heraelt . Here a he wu, lauded to the answer to the message and Immediate- here?'' she asked. we are a long way from coming to cltement and afraid, she knew not or 
aldea by crltlca.l London; asked to ly passed to the garden scene she bad The man bent his head; she under· that yet." what, Evelyn bad reached the front 
enTT house, !awned upon, coveted, played so ofton and always with such stood him to be a foreigner; and, tm. Evelyn trembled but she did not door and was stooping to unbolt It 
proclaimed a auccesa beyond knowl· sweetness and light. The thought that patient to know, she entered the hall speak. The plain Issue or that duel when a pair or strong arms were clasp
ed&'e: and yet as far from knowing ber rather might be In the house ex- and the great doors were Immediate· or sex could not be hidden from her. ed suddenly about her and a heavy 
the secret of such succeaa u enr she cited her otrangely. Difficult as It Is ly closed behind her. She was In the 'bOun or a man who' cloak thrown over her head. Taken ing. Standing S e as:ns and 
bad been in all her life. Anxiety !or for a player upon the stage to ldentl- "This way If you would picas~. had brought her there by a trick; a utterly by su ..... rlse, overwhelmed by 
G ... _, f ._ tt ded T h 11 h d 1 d b ... Corrugated R oofin d , read;~' a ..... • sa e., a en e ery our fY those In the ata s, s e peere n· ladyship," the footman continued In scoundrel and an ndventurer, an s e terror or the circumstance, abe felt .. 

to put on, a t 
able prtces. 

ot her bua7 day. Conftdent at ftrat tently, nevertheless, at the aerrted I such execrable 1-.:Ugllsh that she would was alone. The price of Oavln Ord'il herself lltted rrom her teet and car· 
that his dO&"ged perseverance, his ranks before her and wu conscious have laughed at It upon any other oc• liberty was the surrender of her bon- r!ed swiftly trolll the ball. All her 
atubboru resolntlon, and hla manifest of a sense of dl•appolntment when her easton. "Tb~ gentlemen were here." or. Sbe undl'>rstood and was silent, strength could n_()t ftln& those atronr 
prudence would be weapons enough search wu vain. A second tbou&ht He opent!d u door upon the right· and the man knew that she under- arm,~~ from her nor put aside the cloak 
tor the work he hlld to do In Ron· au&aeshod that her tatber rul&bt be band alae of th~ hall and she found atood. wblcb stifled her cries. lnanlmatd, H I= ... I R,.., P ECHFn. 
mania, she bad paid but llttle heed to hidden by tbe curtains oC a private herself In u Hmall panelled boudoir; "We are a toni{ way from that," he afl'ald as she !lad never been to all Ll~ K II LK 
hla allen.ee; tor that •he understood to box; and with this In her mind she 80 perCect In Its achem.e or de.coraUotl. ~onttnued, With II new note In his her life, she lay almost senseleu In sno~ OD lllt1hl Sll•((l 
be a wild country and one which would found herself playln&, not, aa It were, • o cozy, so "arm, tbttt she asked no vole" "bleb spoke chiefly or his pas. the man·• arms and t .. t him do a• be 
not eued1te b1a lettera. Wh81l he to an audience of strangers, but to longer why h~r l~thtr had come to tlloo for her. "I hope that we shall would .. lth her. 
ceued to write, she aald that be one who loved her and bad never un· Hampstead. never come to tt. When I first saw For she knew that she was Odtn•1 
would haTe gone to the mountaiJI&. A deratood her. Surely her tather would "Please tell tJ;e Earl that I am you In London, Lady Evelyn, I said prtaoner, and that no act or will of 
lon.-er spell of llllence and the 11.rat read something of her own ~tory, o! here," she eatd t\nd remembered as. that there should ne,er be another llers could save her from tbe plot 110 
wblaper ot h er alarma beran to ma1te her loyalty to her old home, and the sb-e said It lhat the VIcar's relatives , woman for me, I will never marry. subtly contrived. 
~.tlt MrL _How ..11 .ll•=~ 1IGt depth of teallnr .wbJch had nn.1 bar had beeQ SJ)okeo of at Moreto\llJl .aa :Yea, I love you, &lied 1 am oJ a nation tTO BE CONTlNU.b.U 1 - -- _;,._ --___ .. 
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LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS 
Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer 

Colony at Lake Maxinkuckee. 

ON THE EAST SIDE. 
Uonnld 'fro m spcot tbe week 

end with 1\l r . B ann. 
George Flesh o f Piqnn, Ohio, is 

v1sitiug :-itewart 'Wilson. 
Mr. au t! l\1 rs . B arry \Vhpeler 

spout l11st week in I ndianapolis . 
W K 8tewart is sp<Judin~ thu 

week end at the \·oont•gnt cottage. 
. Mr. tllld 1\lre. BitgtJ ba\·e re

turned from their visit in Evuoe. 
too. 

1\.lrs. l\litcbell and uau~ht.e r Ma. 
ry are visiting at the Gompf cot. 
tage. 

GeorgeArmstroog o f T e rre H aute 
visited wil l• Ah·iu Reiman lust 
Wtl<lk 

l\1 iss B~:u l ttb L eiuioger o f Akro n 
is lbe guest o f 1\1 r. aucl l\1 rs . Po. 
unde r. 

Mrs. Ed Reincke and son are 
&pending the week at the Deggen. 
dorf cottage. 

Mr. Boehmer of I ndianapolis 
was lbe weekend gneetat the Gloa. 
bren oer cottage. 

Mrs. F. \V. and 
Wood ore guests of 
H. a. MausfiPid. 

i\1 iss .Jessica 
.Mr. and Mrs. 

E . A . Ellsworth and .M !ss Ada 
Ellsworth of Lafayette have a r. 
rived at Idlecleo . 

Professor Woodbury o f Purdue 
s pent the week with .i\1 r. and l\l rs. 
Walte r \ 'onnPgut. 

l\1 rs. Alonzo Chapman and two 
sons o f 1 nd iaoapolis are g uests at 
the Flor~>as cottage. 

M ra. H. C. ~ooy of M ilwaokee 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B aw. 

fami ly aucl Oeo. Baker and family 
ofl ndianapolis, Mr. aud .llrs. Chas. 
Mitchell o f Noblesville. 

bliss Dorothy Baldwin, who bas 
been speutliog the week with Miss 
Farrinf(tou at the Carson cottaga, 
bas left for Uouglas, Michigan, 
where abo willspenclthe remainde r 
o f the season. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Davie nud 
children of Co lumbus, Obio, are 
at tbe Hozledine cotta~:e. Palo AI. 
to, for Aug ns.t. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. McLeod of Delphos, 0 ., arc also 
guests of the B azled ines. 

Mrs. J . B . ~arnbart , Mrs H en. 
ry Barobur t aotlllre Harry Moore 
of L~aneport and ;\J rs. E . 'f . Btl th
en and .\laste r Gaylord Wilcox o f 
Lincoln, Neb., we re tbe weekend 
guests of Mrs. F. M. Harwood nt 
the flaws. 

ON LONO POINT. 

F . C . Murphy and fam ily have 
retur ned to Logansport . 

Charles B. Barnes and family 
have returned to Loganspor t. 

Miss Nellie Pence of Lo~aosport 
is visiting the James J. Barnes 
family. 

J. B . Ewalt bas returned to 
Westfield, I ll, after visiting a week 
at the Knapp cottage. 

.Mrs. Smith Mo rris is spending 
the week at f;bady C-ove with tbe 
family o f J . B. Witamyer. 

Ed Hunk of L ogansport spent a 
few days nt Id lewild as the goest 
of B od and Miss Naomi Campbell 

Miss Clara Conrath and Frank 
din a t U reeo Gables. Klock o f ~t. L ouie are the guests 

Mrs. Ra) mood R addle and fam . o f Mr. a or! ~lrs . Frank Conrath at 
ily o f Kokomo visitec.i last week the S haffe r collage. 
witb Mrs. D . C. Jeokioa. Mrs. Mintie H olman and obi(. 

Miss H e loo Stimson and her dren , Earl and Nina, took possess
guest, .Miss B eggs, visited fo r a ion of the ir cottage, the Earl, for 
few days in T e rre H aute. the remainde r o f the season. 

.M ieses Ewy and Gertrude Zobel Carr Goldsmith accompanied by 
of Terre H unte are visiting Marie Willard Childs o f Terre Haote is 
R eiman at the Capron cottage. at A-sbau.tee for a short visit with 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Vonnegut the family o f F . C. Goldsmith. 
will occupy Mrs. Be rnard Von. Mr. aod Mrs. Harry Warvc l, Or. 
negut'e cottage during August. and Mrs. E. E. Masters and Mr 

1\lr. and Mrs. v. A . Wallin of and Mrs. Frank McGaygbey of L o 

l
nd Rapids spent the week end !ZIInsport a re the occupants o f tbe 

M r and Mrs H B. H eywood., Traut cottage f~r two weeks 
r. and Mrs. Emerson and two J\lrs. B arry K eller and daoghter 

1 gbte rs of I ndianapolis will oc. Elizabeth. and . ~~ r. and Mrs. H . 
copy ::Jleepy H ollow during Atlguet. Messe rsmi th _of L ogansP_Ort; Mrs. 

Mrs. W. B . Euglisb baa re turned Wade a~d obtldren of Cb1cago, and 
to Iudiuoapolis after a two weeks' P. J. R1obard of Plymouth were 
visit witb .Mr. and B arry Wheele r. guests last week of F. L . K e lle r. 

Ralph Lnocke aud .\lrs . H e len At Chadwick's: W. L . Flal(g, 
Brauduu o f Indittnapolis visited H . J . Pierce and wife, \'i rginia 
~lr aud ll rs. Ernest Knefl~>r last Pie rce, J . H Weinstein and wife, 
week Elizabeth H outer, ~lartin \Vein. 

Miss Go>rt.rode Wilmington has stein, W. E . Bindly and wife, B ngb 
returned to Indianapolis after 11 Robbins, Mrs. H orshy, of T erre 
t~J:o weeks vacation at Vani::lchoi. Haute; F . H . Fenderao aod wife of 
ack 's . B razil; W. Hilde rbrand and wife 

Mrs. Aroetta Vance of Jackson. of Sooth .Bend; Mrs. Starward o f 
ville, Florida, spent tbe li ret o f the Chicago; R . F . Garrett, son and 
wedk at .Manana as the guest o f wife, A . 0 : .B~yd an_d wife, W._ W . 
Mujor B.:ttes. Boyd o f Mscb1gtto City; F . L . Brtdg. 

Ou~ Coburn, wbo baa bef'n l es.and ~ife.' R . E: _Grinstead and 
speud 1ng a couple o r weeks with w1fo of Indsaonpolss , l\lr. Chadmus, 
the Moosfielde, bas returned to I Georg_~ W. Cooper, E. F . Ganootl 
Indiar:apolis. of Cbwago. 

. W. I. Pierce aud daughter M~- ON T HE ASSEMBLY OROUNDS. 
fiOn or Warsaw spent the week 

d • \'" 'II d 1 'tb ,1 d I J . W. Park and family have re. en a. ••I ow a e w1 " r. an , 
M D d f torned to South BAUd. 

ra. . eggeo or . ,
1 

G 1. k d' 
The S ·1 b tb f S th u r. nl 1c eta ,returned from a a1 or ro e re o o n , . . , 

Bend and K k h weeks bus1oeas tr1p to New "lork 
0 omo, w 0 were 00· c· 

copying tbe Rhodebamal cottage, lty. . . , 
Sleepy Hollow left Mo da George Dav1s and fawtly of EJ. 

Mrs. J. D. Kennedy :o/~00 of wood, In~ ., are visiting the George 

K okomo and Mrs. Amanda i::lmltb ' F ear fam,tly . 
Qf Peru are the goeeta o f l\1 D Mrs. '' . H. K ennedy and dnngb. 
C. Jenkins at the R ice cotta;:.· · t.er and Will Kennedy of C hicago 

Mrs. Charlea Ferguson, Mrs B . are the guests at Oak Ridg_e. 
Castle and Misses J ennie and Flo. J. H .. Behmer a~d family, ac. 
ru Ubi have returned to Logaos- compan1ed by tbe1 r guest, Mise 
port after a ten.day outing ut the Agnes Burkutt of Logan~port, are 
J . P . F e rguson cottage. at the Calaue cottage for a ten.day 

Dr. lrrine del ive r.,d au interest. stay. 
iog talk along the line o f tbe war Dan. Rodkey aod wife, ~am Rod . 
situation io Europe to onmb key, w1fe and so n, J ohn Oyler and 
of the cottagers at tb: home~; ~ife, Albert Rodk~y and D ot Mor. 
Ai rs . H o lliday laRt Monda after. neon of near Burhogtoo, were the 

noon. y occupants last week of the Rodkey 

At tbe Bay View: B . Lewis and cottage. 
family nod Carol Hadley and fam. Maud Briles, Mary and Goldie 
ily of Indianapolis , Mrs. B e ller Peirson aod (J)en Cooett of lodi. 
aod dao~tbter and Gilbert Janoar anapolis, Minerva. Mitchell and 

. y Ada Carry o r Robmeon I Ill. , were 
of Mempbse, .Mrs. L incoln and gnestslast weelt of Mr. and M ra . 
M iss L incoln, Cbas. Mode and 1 C. H . Thomas. 

Of Interest to Women. 
i-1 ever use a brush when clean. 

iag silk goode. Wipe carefully 
with a piece of vel vet. 

To clean window glass nee warm 
wate r and borax, no soap. Wipe 
dry and polish with newspaper. 

When pressing woolen goods 
cover with a sheet o f brown paper 
in place of cloth. i'olo lint will be 
the result. 

To remove jelly from glass pot 
g lass for two or three minutes in 
warm water. The jelly will ali p 
easily from the glass and be per
fect in shape. 

rt you poL ordinary blueing in 
tbe water for cleaning windows, 
you will find they will be polished 
muob more quickly and will retain 
thei r brilliancy much longer. 

If kerosene and hot water be 
put into a sprinkling pot, and all 
outhouses and places where flies 
breed and increase in thousands be 
sprinkled carefully with the mixture 
occasionally d uriog the eommer 
months, the el(gs will be destroyed 
and the household be spared an 
into lerable nuisance o f real danger . 

Blocks of camphor in corners of 
damp rooms will e tl'eotnally banish 
damp in a very abo rt time, even 
when fires have proved ineffectual. 
They should be simply laid on 
paper, or on the bare shelves of a 
damp room or linen closet. The 
blocks gradually decrease in size , 
and when they tiually disappear 
should be replaced until the pur. 
pose is served. 

-----
Culver's Crack Swimmers. 

The junior Colve r swimmers at 
I ndianapolis repeated t be work of 
the seniors and rao away with 36 
of the possible 45 points. Freddy 
G ignilhat captured tbe janior and 
j\tveuile diving. '!'his lad is die. 
tingnishiog himself io athletics. 
The I ndianapolis Star, comment
ing ou hie performance 1n the 
swimming mee t, says : 

One of tbe featoros of the after. 
noon was the work of Fred GigniJ. 
liat, a 14 year old boy, in the jun. 
io r and juvenile events. Young 
Gigoilliat won the junior and ju. 
venile fancy diving events and his 
wo rk was the center o f great inter . 
est. He competed agaiset boys 
mnoh older aod is certainly one o f 
the c leverest little swimmers in the 
s tate. Besides beibg a swimmer, 
t he youngster is a orack t-ennis 
p laye r, having played into t he third 
ro und in the recent tri -state tennis 
tournament. H e is the son of Col. 
ooel Gigoilliat, the bead of the 
Culver Milit'lry academy. 

POPLAR GROVE. 
L o uis Kepler of Winamac visit. 

ed relatives in this neighbor hood 
last week. 

Mrs. Mary H iseetlg and her 
daughter dined wiLb he r niece, Mrs. 
C. L . Alle rdiog, Tuesday. 

li:dna L oser was tn Ar~os last 
week taking care o f h~r aunt and 
grandmother who were ill. 

H ot wind and drouth have ruined 
the corn and potato crops. T he 
garden and Bowers are very deject. 
ed. We hope for rain in time t-o 
~ave the cowpeaa. 

1'be W. G. Browna, Mrs. Loser, 
Mrs. G eorge Sooth, Mrs. P ontius, 
!\1 rs Mary Berlin aod Mrs. 'fbom. 
as Berlin called to see Mrs. Caro. 
line Snide r last week. 

Sunday visitors: '!'be Russell 
Lowrys, Chloe Scott and Lester 
:-!with with the J . H . Davises; For. 
est South wi th hie oonein, Hetty 
Scott; C harles MacMa ho n aod wife 
from Athens and Clint Strom and 
fami ly from Harris Stution at Mrs. 
J ohn 8tayton's; Effie K reigbaom 
at home. ------

Some Good Hogs. 
F orest Knepper sold the largest 

bonob of bogs in Etna G reen this 
week that bas ever been sold there 
at ooe time by one man. There 
were 89 of them of hie own feed
ing aod mostly his own raising, 
and t hey weighed 16,330 pounds 
and brought $1,<169.70.-Boorbon 
News.Mirro r. 

Gleaners' Picnic. 
The Gleaners of this section will 

bold a picnic at Vandalia park on 
Friday, Aug. 21. There will be 
good speaking and an abundance 
of amusements. All a rbors a re in. 
vited. Come and spend a happy 
day with ns. Committee. 

For Sale. 
L arge gasoline raoge, suitable 

fo r ~Qtel o r boarding boose. H. 
Pecber. 

NONE Of HER BUSINESS 
DELONG. 

Le!tllo F ... \\ f r4'1rff> .. DOndeot 

Kewfmn,1 ia now ., d ry to" u . 
~ome lame eels a re beiol( caugh t 

":MY LANDS, BUT them stalls take io Old T ip. 
the tucker out of a person!' gasped Mrs. Wm Thomas was a P ly. 

the woman from the first lloor as she month visitor Friday. 
tmplnge<l heavily on a klt~hen chair. Wm: O'Keefe of Plymouth was 
" I don't see bow you folks stand It, 
cllmblng up and down. 1 couldn't. a Snoduy caller bert>. 
But then you and your husband IJotb Carl ~orcbage was a busiul'88 
ill klnda slight built, so I s'pose you 
don't feel It the way I do, being tl·•sby, caller to .\lonterPy Mood&}. 
as you might say. I see the express· E dith Plantz o f South Bend 
man brlngtog up a trunk a while ago. 1 b S d 
Was you expeetlng company, not that visited re ati\·es ere no ay. 
Jl's a.ny of my business? James Kline and family of 

"No, I didn't tlllnk you was. I 83Yd Hibbard were vis itors here Satnr. 
to Mrs. Bullen, 1 says, when the trunk 
went up, 'This ain't the time o' year dsy. 
for visitors: I says, 'Not from the Mrs. W111 ltobi oson of H unting 
count ry, a.nYWay. It's the time tor 
vlsltlng. MN. Deakin, aero•~ the ton \'isit.·d tho Davia KalP}S here 
court, went U> her folks out Ot:B last week -
Plaines way last week and she's go
tog to be gone a month, so the Janitor :\lay Ilood oud Otbo Polfeo. 
says, Mr. Dealdn's suppo.;ed to barger of Converse have been mnr . 
sleep In the flat, but there n.tn't been 
no light nor no sounds of him as I've ried for quite 1\ while. 
heard atocll she went. It be does Mrs. L aw is Joh nson of Brewster, 
come homo, be comes mighty late . F Kl' 
aod g0011 mighty early, and he ain't .\'!son ., aud .\ira. . M. toe wont 
taking no milk ln. It ain't none ot to Yonkers, N . Y ., to visit Mrs. 
my business, but I'd like to slip In I II 
and put a couple of bread pans In his Charles Corue . 
bed and see If they ain't there three 1

1 
'fbree mor~ crates of bomint:; 

"'t!eks from now. You take tb~ m . I , 
man that wears black string ttee and pigeons Wllra sberated bere :Sun 
sideburns and they ain't alwa)e sate day moruiug at tl o'clock. The) 

To Water Users. 
Water consumers arl! hereby no

tified that sprinkling DID&t be re. 
stricted to the hours o f 5 to 7 in 
the morning and 6 to 8 io the even. 
in~. This is necessary to guard 
against tbe daogf'r o f low pressnrt~ 
in case of fire . 

Further notice is giveu that aft. 
e r S ept. 1 the coat of tapping the 
maio \viii be $) instead of $7. 

CrLYER WATER Co. 

Elevator Notice. 
After Aug. 11 the undersigned 

will occupy t he e levator and will 
pay the highest market price for 
g rain , cowpeas, eto. Hawkins & Uo. 

To the Public. 
I wish to announce t hat I will 

do manicuring at my home, 2d 
boose sooth o r E van. church. Ber
tha Hawkins. a5t4 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
to leave alone. Not that It'll any of . d 
my oustoess where he Is olgbts. soon got tbe1r course an were on Wheat .............. . 80 

75 
•3<1 
60 

"I see about a dozen empty beer tbeir way to Mishawaka. Corn, per bo., new ... . 
botUes on the windowsill below as I L eroy llodgeorRicblaud Center Oats. assorted ........ . 
came up The window WB<! raised a . R 
couple or Inches and they wns beer a nd Miss Maude Deck o r thiS ye ................ . 
plato enough, a.nd there wasn't none place were married at Roches ter CCiover 88( d ...... .... . 
there yesterday morning because I o w peas . . .......... . 
took notice. u It was one or tv.o bot- Saturday . They have the beet Eggs (fresh). ... ..... . .18 
ties, I wouldn't think nothing or It, wishes o f their many frieode Butter (~ood). . . . . • . • • .17 
but when people that claim to be ruf· d ( ) 12 
tined gets away with a dozen at a sit· T 8 P E , '! oo~on · • · · · · · 
tlng I've got my opinion of them. I MOUN ° Spnng cbsckens . . . . . . 14~17 

lliss Etbt~l Edaiu~rtoo. Cor-resooodent.. F 11 don't say nothing, because It ain't my owls . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
a tralr as lonr; a;; they don't lar down Rev. Ravena will deliver his Leg born chickens..... 08 
tbo plaster from my collings; but, f ewell sermon Su oday mor d og Roosters 05 
beHove me, some oc these times ar 1 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

there's going to be roughbous<>, as Ruby i::laltz entertained her Ducks, old............ . 08 
Mr. Pryor says, and the first thing Sunday school class at dinner S on. Geese ... .. .•... . ·•·•· .08 
you kllow, we'll haYe a patrol wagon Turkeys........ ... ... . 14 

b
bac ltlogt upbtol the curb nod that v.lll day. Lard .. ......... ...... .12l 

e a n ce t og. ~Jr. and i\lre. Noah Wagoner ..,...,-----~~...,....,.,...,..-=~ 
"It dOOII beat all bow people a re. ~ 

doesn't It? 1 got a surprise tbis a re tbe proud parents of a baby 
morning, Leaataways It wasn't a sur- gi rl 
prise obeca.use I'd been klllda looking W k f ·1 f 
for lt. Them Merrlams next door. m Stur ·ey and am1 y o 
You know I lold 11. Pryor when they Mu lberry are visit ing bis parents, 
moved In that their furni ture wns In- Mr. and Mrs. B. F . ::>tarkey, for a 
6tallmeot. There wasn't no name on 
the van, but when you see e\'erytbtng few weeks. 
brand, splck-and-span ne"' and brass Miss l\1 )l. Edgington of Chi. 
be<lateads and mission furniture and 
pictures and ldtcben dishes all coming cago was called ho me ;)l onday by 
to together, you can't tell me. not If t · 'II f h d 
lt'e ever so. And a collector re,.ular- be aersoue 1 ness o e r g ran · 
ly every month that aln t papers or mother, bl re. Mary Edgington. 
laundry or the gas. Of COil rse, If S d · 't ..- d "1 
folks want to buy on lnstallru~nt, lt•s 00 ay VIS I o ra : IJ.I r. an .,· re. 
their business, It ain't mine, but, as Isaac Thou1pson with Mr. aod Mrs. 
I say to Mr. Pryor, 'Give me my own B C t '1 d M 
stlckl! that's bought and paid for It yron nrpPn er. u r. an rs. 
the varnish Is scratched and rubbed. R oy H ayatJames Hay's; Fred ooa 
When 1 lay down at nl&bt I want It to R e inhart with Gert rode and L or. 
be In a bed tha.t I know ain't going to 
be took from under me before I wake, aine Fieber. 
and that's just exactly what's going lO 
ha.ppen to the :\lerrlams. I happened G R EEN TOWNSHIP. 
to be looking out of roy kitchen win· !IIi·• Mar~ Irwin. C<>rre-pondent. 
dow when that collector call~d and It 
wasn't the first lime either In th<> last ,\Irs. ,John Wagone r remains in 
week. Well, abe hadn't got the mon- a c ritical condi tion . 

Removal 
I have m oved my shop to the 

P eche r building, just across the 
street from my old location, and 
am now prepared to supply all 
your wants in m y lines. 

Firstclass work at f air prices 
always has been and always w ill 
be my aim. 

Come in and see m e. 

. MITH' S (The Original) 
HOE ®. HARNESS 
HOP (North of Hardware) 

Post Cards 
All Views now ey for him and he wru; rMI ugly, 1 

couldn't bear what she aald because R onald (Juivey is sutferiug with } c t E h 
she was talking low, but be ~aya to an attack of tonsilitis. en ac 
her, 'I ain't got nothing to do with ,., . 
that,• be says. 'You tell your bua.band Rev. ~ ocom:1 \<ill pr .. ttcb at .Tor-
he's gutta come across by noon to-J dan next ~n nday e\'eo i og 
morrow or he'll haYe some costs to , . . 
pay as well.' 1 felt like butting tn. ::lunda) \'IBltore: Jobo Botl to r 
as Mr. Pryor says, and pushing a mop and family at J . C. Shaw's; R~v. 
In bJs big mouth, but It wasn't none of A. L . \'('rmtlliou aod family, Mrs. my btt&lness. 

"Alld will you please tell me bow Scott aod chi ldren and Mary Spell. 
tha.t lod&er of Mrs. Atklns's pays her mao at '1'. J Bell 's ; T . W . Irwin 
board and room and a lunch down 
town out of her wages and then has and AriPy .)ooee wstb thei r wh·ps 
enough to buy real lace trimmed at ElmPr Irwin's; thP Oliu \\'ugtJII 
longeree and silk stockings? J.letter 
da>·s abe may have seen, but wh<'n It ers at .John \\'ttJ!~Ooer's 
comes to a full clothes-line of nothing -
but, as close 8.8 Dins \\11 pin 'em, It Old u~WSJJIIpere, an) quantity, at 

T h e m ost compl e te a s
sortment i n the town 
--anrthi n g rou w ant. 

---
Some extra big bar
gains in C a m e ras to 
reduce our s toc k. 

---

looks to me mighty-well, of course, tbe Citizen olllce. 

It a.ln't my business. I told Mrs. At- =,.-~;;-;;;-;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~F~~~~~~~~~~ kltl6 10. 'It ain't none o' my business, 
ma'am,' I e.ays. 'She could bang pink II 
Ugbta out on the line If she had the THf 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

fURNISH· face to, as fur as I'm cooceroe<l, but I 
If It was me rooming her'-. May HOMf Of 
be you aaw them? ~o? Well, I guess 

M/Tei!HBLL & 
INGS 

STJIBBNOW IIATSAND I'm naturally klnda observing. I see I GOOD 
a. lot of things that I don't talk about, 
too. 1 tell Mr. Pryor I've rot enough CLOTHES 
things of my own to look aft~r, dear IL 
knows without poking Into other . 
tolks' business, obut I was bound I'd 

I <'!UL VER : : IND/JtN Jl II SHOts :::!J 
)mnw about that trunk going up to 
you because I didn't know but what 
you mlght be a-going out of town or 
having vjsltors or your husband get· 
Ung back. 1 see the postman putting 
11. letter In your box that looked like 
It was from him but-well, don't 
mind me If you'\'e got to dress. I just 
thought I'd see I! I could borrow tbe 
fill ot a cui) of coffee from you till 
the grocery man got around. 'Wltere 
did you say you was going? Shop
ping? What WB<! you going to buy? 
Not that It's any or my business." 

Wealth of Fran kfort. 
Frankfort probably shares with 

Amsterdam eminence as being the 
weal thiest city to the world per caP
Ita. There Is an Immense ln,•est· 
ment fund In this city ramered 
through the centuries. Frankfort bas 
long been one of the grelll money 
markets of Europe and bnuklng lo 
Oennany centred here until rooent 
yelli'B, the great Frankfort prtvnte 
banklog houses leading and bolog as· 
lllsted In their operations by aucb 
I uses u Mendelssobns and Bleich· 
roedera In BerUn and the Oppen· 
helms In Hanover.-Dally Consular 
and Trude Reports. 

For Sale. 
12x28 66.ton Saginaw silo, com. 

plete with roof. B een used one 
year. Price right. E. A . Strong ,Jr., 
R. R . 15. 

ANY MAN'S SUIT 
ALSO ANY YOUNG MAN'S SUIT 
From Our Large and Varied Stock 

AT 20 PER CENT OFF 
Including Black and Blue-None Reserved 

The opportunity is now afforded you to choose any 
suit you desire in our entire stock at 20% off the al
ready low marked price. The selection consists of 
this season's latest styles. This great offer is for 
the purpose of clearing every suit possible before in
ventory. Come early and have the first pick. 

Every suit now $5.00 less 20o/o .... • ...... $4.00 
Every suit now $7.50 less 20o/o . . ........ . $6.00 
Every suit now $10.00 less 20% .. .. _ ...... $ 8 .00 
Every suit now $15.00 less 20o/c ....•..... $12.00 
Every suit now $20.00 less 20% .. . . _ ... .. $16.00 

Lost-One set Riddo.skid tire 
ohaine between Colver and Bide.a. l 
Wee. R etnro to 1'11. B F oss, ~lain 

street. Reward. 1!:::::======================::::!1 
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